
Gallegos Anna- FSIS

From Nelson Ron FSiS

Sent Wednesday May23 2012 148 PM
to Glimore Keith FSIS

Cc Neison Ron FSIS Galiegos Anna FS1S FSIS

Subject kreinPW Valley Meats Waikthrough 4-19-lz

The last attachment Is good summary FLS Is considering doing another we 1k-through the week of June 4-B

There Is possibility they will slaughter cows that week

It Is possible that th has gotten his SSOP and HACCP in order We are still holding that all Inedibies have

to be properly disposed of before we will Issue grant unless there isa letter from the New MexIco Environmental

Protection Dept stating It Is acceptable as Is

We are also telling hIm he must have scientiflcally supportable residue program for horses

-FSIS

Sent 012 1051 AM
To GalIegos Anna FSIS

-FSIS

Subject Valley Meats Waikthrough 4-19-12

Anna

Attached below are the FLS Supervisor On Site Survey Checklist Basic Compliance Checklists for SSOP HACCP and coil

testIng Please note that the FLS Supervisory On Site Survey Checklist needs to be adjusted under the Building

Construction Section for bulidlngs the form needs to be adjusted to Indicate Does Not Comply for buIldln structures

and rooms

SSOP.pdf coil testtng.pdT FIS cheddlstpdf HACCP.p

Here Is the Valley Meats waikthrough MOl

WHcthrouh MOl

4-192Ot2.docx..

Please let us know if you have any questions

Thanks

AR0002729



Frontilne Supervisor

Albuquerque Circuit

Denver District

BBs 303
11.1 .1 1.4

II III II

I_I 1.1
2$ II il
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CPAWTh4T oPAWOqLIURE
IN5PEGTOM eanva

SAMIAflON SOPS BASIC COMPLIANCE CHECKUST

AIMNT juITt UftlffA11O$ .Th

àiftuit nocwte dor fFU1PaheSOe2J ItavThrgc IWogi ILD

PWEMB1T

The ests11eiueent does not hey wit ttsn 6nttebon SOPS thet dswib thu procedures thu

1416.121
pies of pmduct tat

The Santstton SOP not Idendfy whIch of the procedures are prscpiradonpioctafurss

Ci 416.12

Thu prs.opar.dooo$ procedures do not sdoress 1st minimumt the c1eunln of food contact .wfacai of

feedhiss equ1pmen and utensIls 1416.12

The $snftatlon SQPs do not specify the frsQu.ncy with which thu tsbthiintent wE conduot such

FcCSdUre 416.124

Thu Senitetlon SOPs do not ldarntfy the astahilsIimant emploe or emplote meponsibtu for

Sitlsm.nflng and mntnlng specified zccadures 1416.12 @3

The flthmoot does not bce hientlfled teooa that one dy besk document Isntathn
and manltomg of the Senltetton SOPs end any cunactIcs ectlonetaken 1416.164

ma Individual with ovsafl authorIty on.atte or hltro level offidel of the

.etebllvhntsnt not sIgn and date thu Snltetlon SOla

upon hetlal Implsinsntsdon or

121 upons modification

ni

1416.12d

F9SS lOfiM 5000.219Th

AR000273



QLIL TESTING BASIC COMPLIANCE CHECKliST

_ds use sesensg Viwnc n4sa1c westkXDheof.sSOJ ItFno.heon fll

IaouteeMeq Yt5

The eesahm.nt does not hw wslttun procadures for 001119 uw4es for testln9

The asbflebmstns procedures do not Identify the esthbNehjner employee III duIgn.Md collect

cemples for LccIL testbg

The antab1101yento esdures do not adchees

12 how soinpibia rendoimess Is echioved or

131 hendlh of esroptea to eruwe sempte fnt.iky

IP.regr.ph Is 121 III of 3I025 or 3$I.94

The estabflstensnt mtoo1Iectbq eemples for odi tes19

Pecagraph 1.111 of ll31025 or 3BLI

The establishment is not recording th analytics reaulte of cU tests one process

contral chart or table

lPar.gmphs tel Ill 11111 and tel 141 of 31a23 or 381.94

ci

ff18 FORM 50004 I9B7I
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Front Une Supervisor On-Site Survey Checklist

tDietrCod 4PtNtDflber

Establlshhi ft Nana EshmerdMdess
VAte Net Ccrge

5.EtablishentTeiephoneNumber iis-LL-4 iOSI%1l.rt ôoO
Categories Comply Does Not Categories Comply Dose Not

_____ Comely ComelY
Requlmd Documents Safety

Viitten Sanitation sop i/ odcuIFTag-out

Weltten HACCP plan ...J Pdequ.te exits

Waler poifty certification HaiIs Cs
See certUlcatbn ./
Other ceillflcatlon e.g InadU1t Facilities Equipment

çoiL
Weitse faclifties

Maks of inspection Ciutelde premIses Inokidos pest

iodentcontrol
Labels Antamoitem

itrands Factilles Utg
Spcuitty inc accountable Items Suspect pen fahting

Anbnal humane faclifties

Building Construction otlmottsm

structures rooms FacilIties equipmentVUg VI
Floors_______________ Retained product feoltiles

CeilI____ Ccw4nethblefaciEles
ooos_________________ Pmcesslne

latlon in production ames Facilities eqpment
Illation in w.ae factlifies Retained product facilIties

Separation official non- Condamnedllnedbie Iadlitlaa

nificlel eatattishments

Facilities for Program Employees

Yes No
Plumbing Duet Jurisdiction

etebllshment

lVafer supply ristithutlon

Drains Conditional Grant of

ipseection

Notes

Plant Sire Cat.goiy circle Small Large

In accordance with 9CPR 304.3b and BCFR 38122b and ret CFR 304.2 end 9CFR 38116

AR0002 733



PSl$PGHM 5000.1 lREV3E

e.auatMelT __
apaoeum

HACCP pled eovms more fhen one product and the products are not all within one of the nine

processIng ceteodee specified In 417.2b 4i7

moo MTY IIAZAI1D 181

The HACCP plan doee not list the food safety hazard lef Identified In the hazard analyst

417.2c

IExcepslom HACCP plan for lhumwfly procaseedlcommerclally sterile producteproduced
In accordance wtth pert 318 subpart or part 38 subpart need not eddrsee food safety

hazards associated with ob1cloglccicontambetfon 417.2 Li

ZAe.CN1

The HACCP plan does not Wet OCPa for sech food safety hazard 4112 tm

The HACCP plan does not list critical limits to be met at each CCP 417.2c

M081TO81NO

il The HACP plan does not list the procedure to be used to monitor each CCPtha frequency
with which these procedures wtfl be performed 417.2C

COREcTWE ACUONS

Thu HACCP plan dues not Identify the conective ection to be tolowed In raeponu toe deviation

from criticel limit at COP
Il 417.2ó

VffiJflCATNPROCDUflEB

The HACCP plan does not Wet the procadurtthst the ..tsbflshmsn will use to verify that lb
plan Is being effecltvy hiipleflieinad the frequency with which these pmcsdur. will be

perforflwd 417.20

The HACCP plans recorcheaping system don not document the rnqcitorlng of CCPs enWor does not

Include records with the 5Ctu vcluss sod Obuervetlons 417.2c

ACBazTANCeAPJD iuameiy 417.24

The responcibis establishment eMote did not elgn end date thu HACCP plan

Ii upon initial ecceptance or

12 at least annually thereafter upon required plan reessorentent

MODntCATIO

The HACCP plan was modified end the responsible e.tablaflm.nt oMolat did not sfon end
date th plUn 11417.24 Ii

AR0002 734



u.a DNAItThIT OP ASICuLflJNE
P000 SAP 1IY AND U4aNC7ICNwMcl

HACCP SYS1EMS BASIC COMPLIANCE CHECKLIST

IsuØ.r

UAPLENmTAnON 4.TE NEW PRODUCT REA$$i7 flW4rack wts.d5nirwe cjtyl

th$ cfemWwaazifrag ternprferce ietdi rapdunreu oc SAtecAaXOI Parr Thn PcarJJLE

REOIflRVADT

I1RAL HAZARD ANALYSIS 417.2 Cs

The ietebilchmenj he not conducted hazard enalyale or had hszatd analyst conducted for It

The hazred anylis

does not Include food safety hazards that are reasonably lIkely to occur In the production

proceec or

does not Identify the preventive measures the establishment can apply to those fond safety
hazard iii

The hazard analysis doss not Include flow clt that describes Idlagramsl the steps of each

process end produatfiow In the establishment

lbs hazard analyst does not identify the Intended use or consumers of IWelied product 1.1

INITIAL PLAN CSVPMRLY 411.2d 417.3 ad 417.4

lbs establishments hazard analyst revealed one or more food safety hazards that are reasonably

likely to occur end the establishment dou not have written HACCP plert for each of Its products

417.2 b1 3043c or 33t

The etbllabn1nt has not conducted validation activIties to d.teimino theta NACCP plan Is

functionIng as Intended

The eatablhshmente records do not Include

multiple tesulte that verify the monltodnp of CCPs and conformance with

crltlcehllmitsor

after deviation frome ideal theft II enyl subsequent results that support the .dsquscy
of corrective action Is in echlavlng control at the CCP

SUISROUBIF ANALYSIS AND PLAN DNVIS.OPMANT

HAZARD ANALYSIS REMS5MISST

After an sstsbflshntent hazard analysis revealed no food satety hazard that ore vsaacnsbly

likely to occur there was chana that could maeonsbly effect whether food safety

hazard ealits the establIshment did not reassess the adequacy of the hazard analysis

417.4b

NPRODUcT 3043c or 3122c

II Sefom producing new product fur dsulbution the establishment did not

conducts hazard analyst lot have hazard analysis conducted for Iti ci

did not have en applicable HACCP plan for the product

121 The establIshment began distrIbuting new product more than 90 day agog

and It ha notvalldated thi HACCP plan that cover the new product

FSIS FOerI 5000-t 191071
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